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Sfptciiiiiii- 11, Taylor to Wilinot llorton. TrannmitB memoi-iiii from Lieut. Hrowiie
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llnw ouiij^ruiitH ni\' i-.irricd and tlio ratoM on
board sliip for passai^es, iVc. 'Iho waul of arraiii^omont to rocoivo tiicm

on landini^, thu local aiitliorilioH apjioarini; to viitw tliom with jealouHy

and tluis tlio lInito<l Siaics Iji'comc the linal rrcoivor of tlio HUDorfluoiiH

population. Alionl 4,000 persons annual!}- oinii^^rato from Dublin and
about 20,000 from all Ireland, llow the omii;'rai,ion is distributed, the

perHOiiH being mowtly small farmers with from .£10 to £50, but they all

pload poverty. Mechanics find employment easily, but aj::riculturistK

iiuvinj^ to i^o to Y(trlv lor intormation, cross lo Ohio or New York. The
difllciiltics interposed in the way of iinmii,'ration to Canada by rules

that are adapted for Van Dieman's Land. Other criticisms on this

system. "A well regulated immigration will do more to quiet Ireland

than Martial law." 70
(Jait to VVilmol llorlon. The Treasury has decided that until the

Legislature of Upper Canada make a special appropriation or reduce the

annual demand on account of the war losses no mor" would bo done there.

As he understands ii, when the colony has done this tne Treasury will then

be in a condition to go to P.'irliamcnt lor a :;'rant. Is jicrsuadcd that no
time will be lost in instructing the (rjvcrnor to obtain the necessary
concurrence of (he legislature, and also that he be ilireeted to have pay-

ment made of the tlve shillings in the pound. Felt surprise at the

cause of the failure being attributed to his fault; had suppressed his

l)ain, but hoped the statement would not be repeated. It is suiliciont foi'

ium to have suffered from Maitland's indiscreet i)ublication, but it would
be ridiculous to ask for a public explanation of a public inadvertency.

Wilmot llorton to Davison. Sends documents for him to reau in

reference to Gait's business. 2.il>

EiK'iosed. Letters, minutes, &c. 2-11 to 248
Harrison to Wilmot llorton. The Lords of the 'I'reasury see no reason

to depart from the cnnilitiims t>xprcssod in letter of the l.'jth February
last, lo .Sir I'. .Mailfand, ic~pecting the payment of the claims of the

suH'erers by the late war. Maitland has been already authorised to dis-

tribute the sum of ,1'57,412 10s. without even the delay of waiting till

the (•olonial legislatui'c had voted an equal sum, which was the basis of

the origimd proposition. 5(J

Musgravo lo Bannister. Conirratulates him on doinu' justice lo Ujiper

Canada. / .stralia has tirm holil of the press. Canada is represented

as covered with large trees in summer and snow in winter, whilst New
South Wales is reiiresenlcd as a garden o|' Ivion. The cosl of his book
prevents the sale it wnukl otherwise have. 133

Harrison to Wilmol llorton. Kepeals the application made by the

Secretary at War lor account of the annual amount oi Lord Macau lay's

salary, &.C., as secretary to a board for the investigation of claims in

Canada. 5S

Ilerries to Wilmot Horton. The Lords of the Treasury regret they

have no funds to enable them to grant Mrs. Mctiregor a pension. 51'

.\dams to the same. .Vpplies to have aspecitic oi'dor to ])ay the Chief
Juslicc his salary as Executive Councillor during his absence. 5

.Tames Stephen, jr., to the same. Legal opiiuou on the ])roceedings of

the arbitrators on the claims between Upper and Lower Canada. In

case of the duties levied under liritish Acts of Parliament, the arbiti'.-i-

tors are not todeci'ie on (he claims, but rtre to report to the Treasury
which will decide. Tlie duties levied under agreements by the two pro-

vinces are to lie decided and reported to the Treasury, which has no
power to rescind or alter the decision. 33
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